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Preliminary data on electrum mineralization in Kaklitsa
occurrence, Krumovgrad gold field, Eastern Rhodopes Mountain,
SE Bulgaria
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Àáñòðàêò. Ïðåäñòàâåíè ñà äàííè çà òåêñòóðèòå è ìèíåðàëíèÿ ñúñòàâ íà ðóäíèòå òåëà è ñúñòàâà íà îêîëîðóä-
íèòå ìåòàñîìàòèòè â ðóäîïðîÿâëåíèå Êúêëèöà, Êðóìîâãðàäñêî çëàòîðóäíî ïîëå, Èçòî÷íè Ðîäîïè, ÞÈ Áúëãà-
ðèÿ. Îðóäÿâàíåòî å õàðàêòåðèçèðàíî êàòî åïèòåðìàëíà, íèñêîñóëôèäíà, àäóëàð-ñåðèöèòîâ òèï åëåêòðóìíà
ìèíåðàëèçàöèÿ. Äîïóñêà ñå, ÷å êèïåíåòî íà ðàçòâîðèòå å ãëàâíèÿò ïðîöåñ, áëàãîïðèÿòñòâàë îòëàãàíåòî íà
åëåêòðóìà.
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Introduction
Krumovgrad gold field includes Khan Krum deposit
(known also as Ada Tepe deposit) and Kaklitsa,
Skalak, Sinap, Sarnak and Kupel occurrences (Æå-
ëåâ, 2007), and occupies an area of around 60 km2

in Eastern Rhodopes Mt, south of the town of Kru-
movgrad. This work is aimed at characterizing the
hydrothermal alteration and gold mineralization in
Kaklitsa occurrence.

Kaklitsa occurrence occupies an area of around
1 km2 and is located 7 km SSW of the town of Kru-
movgrad, near Kaklitsa village, close to the western
board of Ludetina Graben – a SE-trending sleeve of
Momchilgrad Paleogene Depression. A basement of
Ludetina Graben appears high-grade metamorphic
rocks of Kessebir Swelling (Ãîðàíîâ et al., 1995) or
Kessebir Gneiss Dome (Áîíåâ, 2002). The Ludetina
Graben is filled in with breccias, breccia-conglom-
erates and sandstones of Shavar Formation of Maas-
trichtian-Paleocene age, and sediments of Priabon-
ian coal-bearing-sandstone and marl-limestone for-
mations (Ãîðàíîâ et al., 1995). The boundary between
the metamorphic and sedimentary rocks is traced by
the regional, low-angle Tokachka Detachment Fault
(TDF) (Bonev, 1996). According to the geological
map of Balkan Mineral and Mining at 1:2 000 scale
(kindly given by D. Jelev) the gold mineralization in
Kaklitsa occurrence is hosted by the sediments of
Shavar Formation. The hydrothermal alteration is
defined as argillization, moderate and intense silici-

fication. Three types of ore bodies are outlined: lay-
er-like bodies just above TDF, high-angle stockwork
ones and veins. The layer-like bodies are N-S-trend-
ing, following the plain of TDF and occupying few
levels. The stockwork bodies and veins are E-W,
WNW and NW-trending and dip mainly to N, NNE
and NE.

Matherial and methods
Ore bodies of the three types were sampled in 2005.
Polished sections and polished thin sections were
prepared and they were examined in reflected and
transmitted light using Leitz Orthoplan-Pol optical
microscope. The quantity of observed minerals was
fixed in random sections using graphical standards.
The chemical composition of gold was determined
by EDS-analyses using a Philips 515 SEM with
WEDAX-3A system operating at 20 kV.

Results and discussion
The ore bodies are hosted by cataclastic and jointed,
hydrothermally altered breccias, breccia-conglom-
erates and sandstones of Shavar Formation. The rocks
are faded and weakly to moderately silicificated. Due
to supergene alteration the host rocks are coloured
by iron ochres and goethite in yellow, brown and
rusty colours. The layer-like bodies above TDF are
formed by a pervasive silicification of clastic sedi-
ments of Shavar Formation. The stockwork bodies
are cross-cut by open-space filling quartz veins.
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Massive texture is major one for the layer-like perva-
sive silicification and quartz veins, followed by mac-
ro- and microtexture of microcrystalline quartz pseu-
domorphs after platy calcite – platy-bladed and lat-
tice-bladed textures (Dong et al., 1995). In voids crus-
tiform quartz texture could be seen. At places, mi-
crojoints follow the boundaries of quartz grains thus
forming jigsaw-fit puzzle texture (Kieffer, 1971).
Stockwork texture appears typical for the stockwork
bodies. Often gravel and coarser clasts of hydrother-
mally altered breccias and breccia-conglomerates are
preserved within the ore bodies. The clasts are mainly
of metagranites, more rarely of arkosic sandstones
and most rarely of quartz-sericite schists and gneisses.

The major metasomatic minerals, which have al-
tered the host rocks, are sericite, adularia, pyrite and
quartz. Clay minerals and chlorite (each below 2%),
and dusty ore mineral were also observed. Sericite
has mainly replaced feldspars, where it reaches 20%.
It is found also in the gold-bearing hydrothermal
quartz in quantity from 1—2 to 5—10%. Its size com-
monly varies from a few microns to 10 µm, the larg-
est flakes reaching 20 µm. Adularia is often observed
with sericite as alteration of feldspars, where it reaches
20% and in the ore bodies, in quartz, in quantity
from 1—2 to 10—15%. Commonly it is water-clear, at
places is altered by hydrosericite and clay minerals.
It is observed as single grains of rhombic, rhomboid
and rectangular outlines, and aggregates. Usually it
is very small in size – a few microns, the coarser one
is 10—20 µm, in single cases it reaches 150 µm. Chlo-
rite has altered biotite and amphibole of metagran-
ites. Clay minerals have altered feldspars and am-
phibole. Pyrite is euhedral, micron-sized and dispersed
in the host rocks; it is pseudomorphosed by goethite.
It is also found in quartz microjoints along the foli-
ation of metagranite clasts and in the gold-bearing
quartz. The ore bodies are composed mainly of mi-
crocrystalline quartz, which reaches 98—99%. Its size
is below 200 µm, commonly 20—30 µm. Besides adu-
laria, sericite, and pyrite, micron-sized grains and
aggregates of electrum are also dispersed in this

quartz. Electrum is most often observed in polished
thin sections from the layer-like pervasive silicifica-
tion just above TDF in quartz interstices, microvoids
and microjoints. In this case electrum is commonly
dispersed in microblades of microcrystalline quartz
pseudomorphosed platy calcite. Its chemical com-
position according 3 electron microprobe analyses
of 3 grains is, on an average: Au=76.36 wt %, Ag=
23.64 wt %, its fineness is 760 ‰. The presence of
adularia in the ore bodies of Kaklitsa occurrence;
the spatial and temporal relationship of electrum with
platy-bladed and lattice-bladed textures, on one side,
and the formation of platy calcite in modern geo-
thermal systems from boiling fluids, on other side,
are an indication that the boiling of fluids had played
a dominant role in the deposition of studied elec-
trum (Browne, 1978; Simmons, Christenson, 1994).
Marton et al., 2006 consider the gold deposition in
the veins and in the layer-like bodies in Kaklitsa oc-
currence as a consequence of boiling and mixing of
fluids, respectively.

Conclusion
The study carried out showed that the hydrothermal
fluids have formed quartz-adularia-sericite-pyrite
metasomatites on the host sediments of Shavar For-
mation and ore bodies composed mainly of microc-
rystalline quartz and small amounts of adularia, seric-
ite, pyrite and electrum, reaching considerable
abudances predominantly in the layer-like pervasive
silicification just above TDF. The presented results
allow us to classify Kaklitsa occurrence as an epith-
ermal, low-sulfidation, adularia-sericite type electrum
mineralization (Æàðèêîâ, Îìåëüÿíåíêî, 1978; Heald
et al., 1987; White, Hedenquist, 1995). Our data sup-
port the boiling model of electrum deposition.
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